Study Design: Comparative evaluation of in vitro and in vivo biomechanics, resulting fusion and histomorphometric aspects of polyetheretherketone (PEEK) versus titanium (Ti) interbody fusion devices in an animal model with similar volumes of bone graft.
Study Design: Comparative evaluation of in vitro and in vivo biomechanics, resulting fusion and histomorphometric aspects of polyetheretherketone (PEEK) versus titanium (Ti) interbody fusion devices in an animal model with similar volumes of bone graft.
Objective: Identify differences in the characteristics of fusion and biomechanics immediately following implantation (time 0) and at 26 weeks with each interbody implant.
Summary of Background Data: PEEK has been well accepted in spinal surgery, it provides a closer match to the mechanical properties of bone than metallic implants such as Ti. This is thought to reduce graft stress shielding and subsidence of interbody fusion devices. There remains controversy as to the overall influence of this as a factor influencing resultant fusion and initial stability. Although material modulus is 1 factor of importance, other design factors are likely to play a large role determining overall performance of an interbody implant.
Methods: A Ti and PEEK device of similar size with a central void to accommodate graft material were compared. The PEEK device had a ridged surface on the caudal and cephalad surfaces, whereas Ti device allowed axial compliance and had bone ingrowth endplates and polished internal surfaces. A 2-level ALIF was performed in 9 sheep and fusion, biomechanics, and bone apposition were evaluated at 26 weeks. Time 0 in vitro biomechanical tests were performed to establish initial stability immediately after implantation.
Results: No differences were detected in the biomechanical measures of each of the devices in in vitro time 0 tests. All levels were fused by 26 weeks with considerably lower range of motion when compared with in vitro tests. Range of motion in all modes of bending was reduced by over 70% when compared with intact values for axial rotation (Ti-74%, PEEK-71%), lateral bending (Ti-90%, PEEK-88%), and flexion/extension (Ti-92%, PEEK-91%). Mechanical properties of fusions formed with each implant did not differ; however, bone apposition was variable with polished internal Ti surfaces being lower than PEEK and treated Ti endplates showing the greatest levels. Graft material displayed axial trabecular alignment with both implants.
Conclusions:
Although material properties and surface characteristics resulted in differing amounts of biological integration from the host, both implants were capable of producing excellent fusion results using similar volumes of bone graft.
Key Words: PEEK, titanium, fusion, interbody, cage, biomechanics, spine (Clin Spine Surg 2016;29:E208-E214) P olyetheretherketone (PEEK) has found application in a variety of implants and, in spinal surgery, has had great success in interbody fusion devices. 1, 2 Two attributes of PEEK that make it attractive as a biomaterial for spinal fusion are radiolucency and elastic modulus. The minimal radiographic signature of PEEK allows an unobstructed evaluation of fusions by radiographs and computed tomography. The modulus of PEEK is approximately 3.5 GPa, whereas that of cortical bone is in the range of 12-20 GPa and cancellous bone, while variable, is approximately 1 GPa. Another well-established implant material, titanium (Ti), has a more pronounced modulus mismatch (100-110 GPa). This has been shown to produce altered loading, stress shielding, and periprosthetic bone remodeling in some applications. 3 With respect to spinal fusion cages, the concern is that this may lead to decreased fusion rate and subsidence into the endplate, with loss of distracted interspace. 4 Although radiolucency is desirable for detection of fusion, it should not be chosen to the detriment of the performance of the device. The device must also be able to provide appropriate flexibility, once implanted, to resist excessive motion and facilitate bone healing. To combat differences in modulus, it may be possible to engineer a Ti fusion device that allows an appropriate compliance producing initial biomechanics and resulting fusion similar to that of a PEEK device. We utilized an animal model to evaluate this concept based on initial and 6-month biomechanical testing, 6-month fusion quality, and implant bone contact of 2 devices. The null hypothesis was that there would be no differences for the parameters assessed between the PEEK and Ti implants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Implants (Fig. 1 ) measured 6 mm tall, 13 mm deep, and had widths of 15 mm (PEEK) and 16 mm (Ti). The PEEK implant was the Cambria Anterior Cervical Interbody System (SeaSpine; Vista, CA), had ridged surfaces on the caudal and cephalad surfaces, and accommodated 0.41 cm 3 of bone graft centrally. The Ti implant was the Coronado Anterior Cervical Stabilization System (SeaSpine), had plasma-sprayed surfaces on the caudal and cephalad surfaces, polished flexible channels to allow limited motion and energy absorption, and accommodated a limited 0.12 cm 3 of bone graft centrally to control the amount of bone graft and soft-tissue infiltration when used with bilateral pockets to accommodate 0.29 cm 3 of additional graft. Human cervical implants provided appropriate sizing for the ovine lumbar spine.
In Vitro
Five lumbar motion segments (L3-L4) were harvested from 5 adult sheep and denuded leaving the interspinous ligaments, disk, and facet joint capsules intact, potted, and frozen (À 201C) until testing. Specimens were allowed to thaw at room temperature 6 hours before testing to eliminate temperature effects.
Motion segments were tested in compression and pure moment bending in axial rotation, Lateral Bending, and flexion/extension. Testing was performed in an 858 Bionix, MTS biaxial testing frame (MTS Systems; Eden Prairie, MN). For bending tests the segment was loaded at 1 N m/s to ± 5 N m for a total of 4 cycles. Compression with no torsional component and without limiting motion in the axial plane was applied with an 858 Mini-Bionix, MTS biaxial testing frame (MTS Systems) at 100 N/s from 100 to 1000 N for 4 cycles.
Axial load and displacement, as well as torque and angle were recorded throughout the testing. The data were used to determine neutral zone (NZ), range of motion (ROM), and stiffness in the linear region as described by Spenciner et al. 5 Compressive ROM was calculated as the displacement between 1000 and 100 N, stiffness as the slope from 300 to 900 N. NZ was not relevant in this mode of testing. The mean value from the last 3 cycles was taken for each measured variable.
Segments were tested in 4 states after an initial conditioning round. Test conditions were; intact, PEEK implant, Ti implant, after removal of implant. Testing was performed with specimens wrapped in phosphatebuffered saline-soaked gauze to maintain moisture. After intact testing, the lateral annulus was incised with a scalpel and removed with a pituitary rongeur. The endplates were prepared with a Midas Rex burr and appropriate rasp. Morselized corticocancellous bone graft was obtained from the transverse process and packed in the center of the PEEK implant. The implant was placed in the disk and seated with an impactor and mallet. A lateral radiograph was taken to evaluate placement. After testing with the PEEK implant, the endplate was again prepared with a burr and appropriate Ti rasp. Bone graft was then packed into the center and on either side of the implant and the implant placed. The amount of bone graft was equal for each device. Testing was repeated with no implant in place.
In Vivo
Nine female crossbred wethers (5 y old) underwent 2-level adjacent ALIF without posterior stabilization. Animals were induced and bone from iliac crest was harvested through a 2-cm incision using an osteotome to provide corticocancellous bone chips in particulate form. The bone was placed in the center of the Ti and PEEK implants and on the concave lateral sides of the Ti implant as in the in vitro portion of the study. A flank incision was made in the skin and cutaneous fat superficial to the transverse processes of the L1-L5 vertebrae. The external and internal oblique muscles were bluntly dissected to allow access to the anterior spinal column. The peritoneum was retracted as were the lymphatic vessels and great vessels. A blunt retractor was then used to uncover the L2-L3 and L3-L4 disks.
The disks were prepared and implants were placed as was carried out in vitro. A total of 18 implants were placed in adjacent disks in groups (1) Ti-Ti (n = 3); (2) PEEK-PEEK (n = 3); or (3) PEEK-Ti (n = 3). The soft tissues were reflected back and the layers closed in succession. The incisions were closed with 2-0 absorbable suture and the skin approximated using 3-0 suture.
Lateral and anteroposterior digital radiographs were taken after surgery, at 13 and 26 weeks, and were graded for evidence of new bone formation and fusion by 3 observers in anteroposterior and lateral views. The difference in implant radiolucency precluded blinded review. Grading was judged as follows: grade 3, fusedvisible complete bony bridge between vertebral levels; grade 2, partial fused-incomplete bony bridge with some calcification between levels; grade 1, not fused-visible gap without interspersed calcification.
Harvested specimens were mechanically tested as the time 0 specimens, however, lower loads were applied to avoid damaging the fusion mass. Bending was performed to ± 2 N m at 0.25 N m/s, and compression at 10 N/sec from 10 to 100 N. Ti-Ti and PEEK-PEEK implant configurations were tested as 1 unit and Ti-PEEK configurations were separated and tested as single segments. In vitro data were reassessed at these load levels for comparison with fused specimens. Data were analyzed with analysis of variance followed by Games Howell post hoc tests.
The segments were dehydrated in increasing concentration of ethanol followed by polymethyl-methacrylate embedding. Midsagittal sections (2 mm) were cut, radiographed, and polished for imaging with a Hitachi TM-1000 environmental scanning electron microscope. Images were taken at Â 100 around the periphery of the each implant. In-house written software (Matlab, Mathworks; Natic, MA) calculated the length of the total interface and the percentage in contact with bone. The morphometric data was analyzed using a 1-way analysis of variance using PAWS Statistics 18 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). Games Howell post hoc tests were used to assess for specific differences.
RESULTS

In Vitro
The lateral radiographs verified appropriate placement of the implants within the disk (Fig. 2) . Time 0 mechanical testing results showed no differences in the biomechanics of specimens treated that either PEEK and Ti implants ( Table 1 ). Removal of the implant left a defect that resulted in increased ROM and NZ in all modes of bending when compared with implanted conditions. Compression results did not demonstrate the same differences.
In Vivo
Radiographic grading showed an increase in the fusion grade with time (P < 0.01) but not between implants. Ti and PEEK implants were not different within their time points ( Fig. 3) .
Thin slice radiographs presented the fusion in the clearest possible manner. Bone was present within the fusion cages and was continuous between vertebral bodies. Trabeculae were aligned in an axial manner regardless of implant (Fig. 3) .
The assessment of SEM imaging noted differences in bone contact percentage for all groups (Fig. 4) . Ti plasma-treated surfaces had the greatest proportion of its surface in contact with bone (42%). The polished internal Ti surfaces demonstrated little direct bone contact (5.6%) as did the PEEK surfaces (12%). Both the polished Ti and PEEK surfaces demonstrated higher direct fibrous tissue contact than the plasma-treated surfaces.
All bending tests of the harvested specimens revealed the expected trend of lower stiffness and higher ROM with 2-level versus single-level tests ( Table 2) . Single-level tests resulted in similar results between implants; double-level results showed slightly lower stiffness for PEEK-PEEK versus TI-Ti fusions, however, no significant differences were noted in any of the measured variables. When comparing against the time 0 tests analyzed at 2 N m loads, differences were noted for all the groups. Fused levels exhibited higher stiffness and lower ROM than all time 0 conditions. Compression tests could not be compared as there was no overlap in test conditions.
DISCUSSION
Both PEEK and Ti fusion cages are well established in spinal surgery. PEEK offers benefits of visualization of fusion mass and comes close to achieving the aim for an isoelastic construct. 2 There are, however, several aspects that should be considered when evaluating the performance of an interbody fusion device. Spruit et al, 6 have shown that, for implants with similar geometry, PEEK interbody devices are inferior to Ti devices for providing initial stability, whereas Niu et al, 4 have shown superior fusion rate and less interspace collapse for PEEK versus Ti implants. However, the latter study involved a PEEK device with an open center cavity, similar to the implants tested here, with allocancellous bone graft, whereas the Ti cage had a horizontal opening and fenestrations with local bone graft combined with calcium phosphate bone substitute. Although there were differences in the technical measures of the fusion there was no difference in the measure of satisfactory clinical outcome. Other studies have shown that subsidence is similar for PEEK and Ti devices 7 and have suggested that other design characteristics are likely to influence its performance. 8 We believe that the mechanical characteristics of the material alone are not the only critical factor for generating successful fusion. PEEK is a hydrophobic polymer that is chemically inert, does not allow protein absorption, and likewise it does not encourage cell adhesion. 9, 10 The influence of these material properties was evident when evaluating our results for bone contact. The treated surfaces of the Ti implant had a significantly higher bone contact percentage than the PEEK surface. Plasma-sprayed Ti implant surfaces promote fixation through mechanical interlocking. 11 This was shown by the higher bone contact when compared with the untreated Ti surface. In addition, the "leaf spring"-like mechanism of the Ti implant would be expected to induce shear around the perimeter and within the central cavities of the implant during loading. This controlled motion before fusion likely discouraged direct bone apposition and may have played a part in the lower bone contact. This purposeful control of bone integration influences the motion that is allowed during formation of the fusion mass, and through this, guides bone formation.
During mechanical tests of segments immediately after implantation, neither implant increased ROM or NZ when compared with intact conditions, suggesting that the devices provide adequate rigidity in standalone applications. There was no difference detected in the biomechanics for Ti versus PEEK implantation at time 0 or at 26 weeks. This diverges from the microscopic view of bone integration. Before a fusion, the PEEK device may rock within the interbody space potentially increasing subsidence, whereas the compliant nature of the Ti device will internally absorb this motion, stabilizing the endplates. Regardless of these differences, both implants produced good-quality fusion at 26 weeks in this model. Further studies investigating the behavior or the PEEK versus the compliant Ti device before a fusion are merited.
The use of animal models provides an approximation of the in vivo environment of the human while providing endpoints not otherwise available. The lumbar sheep spine has been identified as a relevant model for substitution of the human spine. 12, 13 Other researchers have used the sheep spine to investigate fusion devices and offer useful comparisons to benchmark performance. Assad et al, 14 has described a 2-level fusion model evaluated at 3, 6, and 12 months comparing a Ti and a porous Ti-nickel implant. These results showed similar apposition rates for Ti (1%-5%); however, successful fusion was judged in less than half of the cases. The Ti implant design differed to the present study in that it was a horizontally aligned fenestrated cylinder. Takahata et al, 15 described a 2-level fusion with a solid ceramic implant and found gradual increase in load transfer through the fusion mass with all implants fused at 52 weeks and 75%-83% fused at 24 weeks. No differences were found between the nonporous implant and one with porous surface treatment. Both of these implants represented rigid constructs. Smit et al, 16 investigated polylactide and Ti cages. The fusion rate with Ti implants was 0% (6 mo), 67% (12 mo), 100% (24 mo), and 67% (36 mo). The lower fusion rate at 6 months when compared with the present study underscores the importance of implant design. The 18Â -10 Â 10 mm hollow rigid design would not have provided compliance other than by subsiding into the vertebral body and this variation is likely to explain, in part, the differing results. Vadapalli et al 17 have shown that for identical designs with voids that accommodate bone graft, a PEEK implant will allow more load transfer through the graft than the same implant constructed from Ti. This may be important for maintenance of bone content within the graft. In the present study, both the Ti and PEEK implants showed bone formation within the implant and the axial alignment of trabeculae suggests that the graft was loaded in a similar axial manner.
There are several limitations to this study, the Ti implant was slightly (1 mm overall width) larger than the PEEK implant and required more tissue to be removed before implantation. This size discrepancy meant that the PEEK implant needed to be implanted first for all time 0 biomechanical tests cases. If this had an effect it would most likely negatively influence the stability of the Ti implant, however, we believe this to be a minor influence when compared with that of the differences in mechanical properties of the implants. The equivalent results of biomechanical time 0 tests are further supported by equivalent radiographic grades and postoperative biomechanics. A greater number of specimens may have increased the power of the study and detected more differences, however, the resulting fusion properties appear to be very similar overall. Further studies with less or no bone graft material would also yield device performance insight, potentially resulting in a limited fusion mass and controlled compliance to motion.
The results of this study demonstrate that it is possible to engineer compliance into a Ti device such that it will produce a fusion equivalent to that of a PEEK device when similar volumes of bone graft are used. Guiding bone apposition may also allow some control over the direction of loading through the implant and graft material. There are many factors that are likely to influence the success of an interbody fusion device, it appears that factors such as bone apposition may play an important role just as elastic modulus and other bulk material properties do.
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